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Abstract 

Résumé 

Luquet P. Aquat. Licing Resour., 1989, 2, 99-IW. 

Reliable data on tilapia nutrition and feeding are searce. In the best documented field, that of 
protein requirement, current data show good agreement with available information on coldwater and 
warmwater fishes. Various feedstuffs have been used to satisfy the protein needs, but the effects of 
variations of their quality have not been sufficiently studied. The main problem lies in the assessment 
of the effects of natural food in open rearing structures; thus there are some discrepancies with the 
results obtained in laboratory. More insight on in situ nutrition of pond fish, as well as the 
management of the feedstuffs and feeding practices is needed. 

Keywords : Tilapia, protein, amino acids, feedstuffs. 

Considérations pratiques sur la nutrition et ralimentaiion protéiques chez le iilapia. 

Les données relatives à l'alimentation du tilapia sont rares et concernent essentiellement l'apport 
azoté. Les besoins quantitatifs en protéines apparaissent proches de 30 à 35% de la ration et sont 
homogènes avec ceux connus pour les autres espèces. Ces besoins peuvent partiellement être couverts 
par de multiples matières premières dont les potentialités n'ont toutefois pas toutes été explorées 
notamment quant à la variabilité de leur qualité. Dans des structures d'élevage ouvertes, la disponibilité 
de nourriture naturelle, par ses apports quantitatifs et qualitatifs, relativise les données acquises en 
laboratoire. Des recommandations sont effectuées pour la prise en compte de ces interférences, pour 
acquérir des bases complémentaires dans le domaine de la nutrition énergétique, ainsi que pour une 
meilleure gestion de la distribution de la nourriture. 

hlots-clés : Tilapia, protéines, acides aminés, matières premières. 

Although the rearing of tilapia is of signifiant 
interest in selected areas, there are very few data on 
its feeding and nutrition, o r  o n  the metabolism of 
different species despite the very wide range of natural 
feeding strategies. Jauncey and Ross (1982) have sum- 
marised most available knowledge in this field, and 
few new elements have come up since then. In prac- 
tice, the diets which are  used are  elaborated, a t  best 

in the same way as for the diets of warmwater fishes 
(NRC, 1983), and a t  worst according to  the availabi- 
lity of indigenous feedstuffs. 

Protein requirements and avaibility constitute the 
best documented field (Bowen, 1982; Tacon and 
Cowey, 1985), and numerous trials have been con- 
ducted to  assess the nutritive value of feedstuffs capa- 
ble of mecting the foresaid requirements. The  present 
literature suney-which does not aim a t  being exhaus- 
tive essentially presents a synthetis of current know- 
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ledge in order to define the most urgent research 
needs. 

QUAFrTITATIVE I'ROTEIN REQUIREAIEhTS 

hlost studies on quantitative protein requirements 
have been conducted using young fish (from fry to a 
few gams), within small indoor fish tanks. In such 
conventional growth experiments, the most commonly 
used criteria are the weight gain and protein deposi- 
tion, the optimum allowance being defincd as the 
dietary level above which it is possible to note either 
a plateau or a decreasc in weight gain. 

Table 1 based on data either from original publiea- 
lions, or from other earlier compilations (Jaunccy and 
Ross, 1982; Tacon and Cowey, 1985; Tabthipwon, 
1985). In this table, protein requirements are expres- 
sed in different ways i.e. percent of diet, absolute 
daily needs, and quantity of protein required for 1 kg 
of wcight gain. 

When expressed as a percentage of the diet, the 
results are remarkably homogeneous: in most cases 
the values range from 30 to 36. There are only two 
erratic data (42 and 56) for 0. mossambicus (Jauncey, 
1982) and 0. aureus (Winfree and Stickney, 1981). 
Thus, whatever the feeding behaviour in a given natu- 
ral environment, protein requirements are very simi- 
lar. This conclusion corroborates the concept of quali- 
tative similarly of tilapia diets despite diversity of 
exploitcd food resources (Bou.cn, 1982). 

However, analysis of protein requirement expressed 
as daily needs per kilogram of body weight shows 
some discrepancies as feeding rates vary within a very 
wide range (3 to 20% of BW per day). This leads to 
a daily requirement which varies considerably, since 
calculated values range from 9 to 68 g per kg per day. 
Ilowever, values higher than 25 are observed only 
with high feeding rates, and is not ccrtain that al1 
food was consumed. Consequently, the most probable 
values Vary from 9 to 20, i.e. two-fold. Still, Ogino 
(1980b) pointcd out how the feeding rate interacts 
with optimum rate of protein supply, and he clearly 
showed the inverse relationship in fishes. In this mind, 
Wang et al. (1985) calculated that, if for 0. niloticus, 
the optimum dietary protein level required for max- 
imal growth is 25% at a feeding rate of 3.5% BW, 
therc is an inverse relationship between dietary lcvels 
and feeding rates for maximum N retention. The 
values ranged from 20% protein at a feeding level of 
4.4% BW, to 40% at a 2.2% BW feeding rate. Data 
gathered in table 1 do no1 permit to obtain a samc 
type of representation. Nevertheless, from the data of 
Balarin and Iialen (1982) in Tabtipwon (1985) once 
can identify sueh a trend. To  a certain extent, an 
increase in the feeding rate can make up for a low 
protein content in the diet. 

While expressing requirements per unit weight gain 
(table l), it is worth pointing out, from the data of 
Cruz and Laudencia (1977), that there is very poor 

protein effieieney in female slow growing fish. This 
is explaincd by the presence of broodstocks in the 
experimental aquaria, and as O. mossambicus are 
mouth-brooders they cannot eat efficiency while 
breeding. Thus, an effect of sex per se on nutrient 
needs cannot be inferred from these data, as a11 male 
populations do  not show better food and protein 
efficiencies than mixed populations, at least when 
reproductive aetivities are not involvcd. 

Jauncey and Ross (1982) recommend protein levels 
as high as 50% for alevins and lower levels (30 to 35) 
for 10-30g 0. mossambicus. This is a trend generally 
accepted for other reared fish species. Iiowever, sueh 
a tendeney in unclear when analysing data from 
table 1, and the few published studies carried out on 
large size tilapias show a 30% protein requirement 
(Iiastings, 1973). 

In brackish water ponds (29 part per thousand), 
Fineman-Kalio and Camacho (1987) found a better 
growth with 30% protein diets than with lo~ver protein 
levels. IIigher protein diets were not tested in this 
experiment, but these results, which do not show any 
salinity effect, are in good agreement with the results 
of the very complete work of De Silva and Perera 
(1985) who tested a wide range of protein levels (10 
to 48) at 4 salinity levels (O to 15 x 10-j) for young O. 
niloticus. The best combination was 28-30% protein at 
10 x IO-' salinity. Further increases in dietary protein 
or salinity decreased the rate of growth, but when 
using higher protein levels fish grew best in fresh- 
water. 

Summing up the above data, it appears that tilapia 
species have a protein requirement of 30-35% of the 
diet, and that a 30% level constitutes a safe level. 
Some additional considerations should be taken into 
account with respect to the rearing environment. 
Under praetical conditions, such as in ponds or even 
in cages, fish may have access to natural food which 
arc known to be protein rich. In this way, Love11 
(1980) has calciilntcd that if the protein requirement 
for O. aureus is close to 36%, rates neighbouring 25% 
should be sufficient to obtain an optimal growth in 
ponds. hlorcover, Wannigama et al. (1985) have not 
aetually measured growth discrepancies in O. niloticus 
reared in 5m3 cages and fed 3% of BW per day with 
diets containing 19 to 29% protein. Although a 30% 
protein diet seemed to produce the best growth in the 
experiment carried out by Newman et al. (1979) in 
manurcd tanks, no significant differcncc was obsewcd 
between diets ranging from 20 to 35% protein. The 
authors concluded that it was more economical to 
use 20% protein diets than higher levels. This concept 
of optimum economic protein level should be kept in 
mind under mass production conditions. 

/ 
hIost of the studies quoted above have been c?rned 

out using fishmeal or high quality feedstuffs as a 
/ 
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Table 1. - Quantitative protein rquirements 01 tilapia. 

Rotein Rquirement 
Fseeding Food 

Spries Sire conversion .I kx Temprature Salinity rate g l g  
d 'C IO-' 0,o ~ W J Y  ratio ,.or *tight 

ofbody of bof 
weight the dict weigh gain 

dav-1 --, 
O. nilotieus 

alevin - 24-28 - 15 1.78 35 52.5 623 

( + manure) 
0. nilorim x 0. a w m  (1) 1.24g ht 26 - 3 1.17 32 (levcl 9.6 374 

above no 

F - - 3 3.29 35.7 10.7 1997 
1 . 8 g  - 27 - 5 1.46 42 25.5 613 
alevin - - - 3 1.6-1.8 3lL35 - - 

O. aureus 0.37g hf 27.6 - 8.8 1.46 36 31.8 525 
alevin h l  24.5-32 - ad lih. ?O - 56 - - 
7.5 g h l  24.5-32 - 20 2.05 3 1  68 697 

T. zillii 1 . 8 g  - - - 5 1.2 35 17.5 420 

(1): lljbnds. 

protein source. Recommendations should therefore 
take into account the nutritive value of protein sour- 
ces which are to be used: the digestive utilkition as 
well as the biological value, which esscntially depends 
on the essential amino acid content and balance. 

Very few authors have conducted research on quan- 
titative amino acid requirements. Only Jackson and 
Capper (1982) have estimated lysine (1.62%), methi- 
onine (0.53%), and arginine requirements (1.52%) 
for 0. mossambicus. Research in this field encounters 
methodological problems, e. g. the growth deficit 
which is usually recorded when diets based on cristal- 
line amino acids are used. However, in the case of 
tilapia, the diet acidity does not seem to be the main 
depressive factor. Indeed, it is intercsting to note that, 
in their study on chemical enhancemcnt of fccding 
for Tilapia zillii, Adams et al. (1988) found a very 
strong attractive effect of acidic group: the effective- 
ness of an enhancer increascs as the pH decreases. 
Poor metabolic utilization related to the non-simul- 
taneity of entrancc into the cells for protcin synthesis 
would appear to be a possible explanation. Therefore, 
the utilization of diets with half of the amino acids 
provided in the free form has not enabled Jackson 
and Capper (1982) to obtain a growth equal to that 
obtained with n 40% protein diet. As the needs are a 
function of growth rate, this type of approach leads 
to too low recommendations (Cowey and Luquet, 
1983). Protein complementation techniques should be 
preferred to those of supplementation with cristalline 
amino acids. 

In any case, extensive research on the determination 
of quantitative amino acid requirements docs not 

seem to be a priority, as indirect approaches enable 
provide a rather accurate estimate of requirements. 
There is rather close agreement between the amino 
acid requircments for coldwater fish (rainbow trout) 
and those for warmwater fishes (catfish), when expres- 
sed in absolute terms and not as the percentage of 
the protein content. Thus, methionine, lysine, and 
arginine requirements are respectively of 20, 44 and 
30mg/100 g/day (Cowey and Luquet, 1983). As far 
as the relative proportions of different amino acids 
are concerned, analysis of published data shows good 
agreement between the requirements of salmon, cat- 
fish, eel, and carp on the one hand, and the amino 
acid composition of the flesh on the other hand 
(Cowey and Luquet, 1983). In order to evaluate 
amino acid rcquirements for 0. mossambicus, Jauncey 
et al. (1983) have used this type of approach, as well 
as that recommended by Ogino (1980~)  which is 
based on daily amino acid deposition. Average values 
are summarised in table2 This type of approach 
offers a double interest: it is fast and reliable compar- 
cd with a dose response type of method, and also 
provides a profile of requircments for al1 amino acids. 

PROTEIN SOURCES 

Almost al1 rescarch carried out show that, for most 
spccies, fishmeal is the best protein source for tilapia. 
According to the above data, this is not surprising, at 
least as far as their amino acid balance is concerned. 
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Table 2. - Quantitative amino acid requirements for 0. mossam- 
bicus (from Jauncey et al., 1983). 

Amino acids % of the diet % of the protcin 

Arginine 1.13 2.82 
1 listidine 0 .42 1.05 
lsoleucine O. 80 2.01 
Leucine 1.35 3.40 
Lysine 1.51 3.78 
hlethionine 0.40 0.99 
Phenjl alanine 1.00 2.50 
ïhreonine 1.17 2.93 
Tryptophane 0.17 0.43 
Valine O. 88 2.20 

Neverthclcss, this should not be considered as a 
gencral recommendation since we have obscrved in 
Niger that some batches of fishmeal could only have 
negative effects, evcn at low levels (10-20%) in the 
diets. In theses cases, however, factors other than the 
fact that nitrogen is providcd might be involved. 

A traditional approach consists of totally or partly 
substituting for high protein content feedstuff (thcse 
are usually vcgetable meal). The meals which are most 
commonly uscd are soybcan meal, cotton secd meal, 
and groundnut meal followed by sunfiower and 
rapcseed meal. In the case of tilapia, other plant 
sources have bcen tested, such as Leucaeca leucophala 
leaves (protcin content: 2425%) Lemma sp. (protein 
content 23-25%), Alocosia miccorhiza leaves (protein 
content 2525%) Lemma sp. leaves (protein content: 
38-31%) and Azolla sp. (protein contant: 20-30%), or 
even brewcr's grains (protein content: 26%). 

The adequate use of these protein sources obviously 
depcnds upon their protein content, on their digesti- 
bility and on their amino acid balance, but also 
depcnds upon other factors which are much more 
difficult to assess, such as their content in antinutritive 
factors, since inbalances can be magnified under cli- 
matic or storage conditions which are common in the 
production and/or utilization areas. 

Data on digestibility of such fccdstuffs, which are 
scarccly publishcd, are quite hcterogeneous bccausc of 
the methods used for their evaluation. Furthermore, 
tilapia is not an "casy" fish, at lcast as regards the 
collection of facccs by stripping (Barash et al., 1983). 
As an illustration, table3 gathcrs some of thc rcsults 
we have obtaincd; these rcsults are also an example 
of the ncgative side cffects of some fccdstuffs (shea 
buttcr sced meal, palmkcrnel meal and chicken ma- 
nure) which entail a general depressive effect on dige- 
stible utilization on other componcnts. 

Laboratory tests, carricd out with checked-quality 
fcedstuff other than fishmeal, generally indicate an 
ability to incorporate from 20 to 30%, i. e. to provide 
proteins to cover for 25 to 500/, of the protein require- 
ments. The following data should be pointcd out: a 
medium "behaviour" of soy-bcan meal (Jackson et 
al., 1982; Viola and Arieli, 1983~); good results with 
sunflo\vcr meal, which do not prcscnt any known 

Table 3. - Digestibility (%) of proteins and of the organic matter 
for some available feedstuffs in Benin (Luquet, 1984, unpublished). 

Roteins Organic rnatter 
digestibility digestibility 

(%) (%) 
Fishmeal 72 58 
Groundnut meal 79 72.5 
Cotton seed meal 31 O (-24) 
hlm-kernel meal O (-26) O (-89) 
Shea-butter seed meal 0 (-97) 32 
Corn 53 78 
\\.'heat bran 20 34 
Brewers grains 62 42 
Chicken manure 0 (-82) O (- 130) 

antinutritive factors in spits of a high cellulose content 
(Jackson et al., 1982); the medium results obtained 
with cotton secd meal (Jauncey and Ross, 1982; Jack- 
son et al., 1982; Ojekwu and Ejike, 1984), gossypol 
not being considered as the negative factor (Robinson 
et al., 1983). 

The utilization of whole plants such as Lemma 
(Gaigher et al., 1983; Tabthipwon, 1985) and Leuca- 
ena (Pantastico and Baldia, 1979; Jackson et al., 
1982), gives contradictory results, but encouraging 
data are the positive results which where recorded by 
Ramos-Henao and Corredor, 1980, when they fed T. 
rendalli with Alocasia miccorhiza (tests in ponds). 

As the type of rearing structure seems to have a 
considerable effect (Jackson et al., 1982), cxperimental 
conditions should be critically examined. Similarly, 
absolute values should also be examined as critically 
as comparative values. 

When cognitive research is carried out in unfavour- 
able experimental conditions some biased results may 
be obtained as a result of suboptimal growth. Conver- 
sely, during tests carried out in practical conditions, 
natural foods can interfere. Schroeder (1983) showed 
that natural food can represent from 50 to 70% of 
the total available food for tilapia, in pond culture, 
and even when a complete elaborated diet is provided. 
Consequently, this "cndogeneous" food may, to a 
certain extent, correct deficient dicts (we often have 
to work with microphage fish); this gives results which 
are more positive in term of growth and conversion 
factor on than those obtained in laboratories. 

From an economic point of view, given al1 the 
issues we have put fornard and given al1 the major 
implicit dcficiencies, we suggest that the following 
mattcrs should be taken inIo consideration. 
- hfethods should be more precise so as to allow 

the evaluation of both quantitative and qualitative 
contributions of naturril foods. 
- A monitoring system is required to ensure good 

prcscrvation of the feedstuffs (from oxidation and 
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mycotoxins), and as al1 the more necessary since tila- 
pia are  reared in areas where climatic conditions 
favour such alterations. 

- Apart from the formula, the distribution mode 
(feeding rate, timing) appears todays as having con- 
siderable influence on  the metabolism. As  in other 
fishes, it was obscrvcd by Carrillo et al. (1980) t o  
affect the daily rhythms in pituitary cell activity and 
on  livcr metabolite lcvels for 0. mossambicus. 

From a morc cognitive point of vicw, two points 
having obvious practical effects should bc taken into 
consideration o r  should bc extcnsivcly studied. 

- The comparative utilization of different ener- 
getic substrates (amino acids, carbohydrates, lipids). 
The few studies conducted o n  carbohydrates utiliz- 
ation indicate that such substrates arc a valuable 
energctic source for tilapia (Andcrson et al., 1983) in 
contrast t o  the poor nutritive value recognized for 
coldwater fishes. Invcrscly, Iipid seem t o  have a poor 
ability t o  have a sparing protein effect (Viola and 
Arieli, 1983 b). 
- The  functional activity of the digestive flora in 

terms of the modification of the substrates (protcins 
and carbohydrate), and the possible synthesis of vita- 
mins such as 1312 (Lovell and Limsuwan, 1982). In 
this field also, the interaction with the environment 
is of even more crucial interest. 
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